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Inland Northwest Land Conservancy 
Board of Directors’ Meeting Minutes 

February 27, 2017 
 
Board Members present: Carl Griffin, Tom Bradley, Rod Price, Rob Lindsay, Michael Currin, Jake 
Williamson, and Todd Beyreuther 
 
Board Members absent: Michelle Anderson, Yvonne Smith 
 
Staff present: Vicki Egesdal, Chris DeForest, Kim Reasoner and Jolene Uddman 
 
Guests present: Shelli Bischoff of Conservation Impact, Eric Grace of Kaniksu Land Trust 
 
Mr. Griffin called the meeting to order at 4:05 PM.   
 
Eric Grace of Kaniksu Land Trust and Shelli Bischoff of Conservation Impact were introduced as guests. 
 

Action Items 
January board meeting minutes: 
Upon motion duly made, seconded, and passed, the Board approved as written the previously 
distributed minutes of the January board meeting. 
 
January financials 
Jake Williamson presented the previously distributed financials as of 1/31/2017. INLC has sufficient cash 
for the next few months – but at about $25,000 per month deficit, it won’t last more than a few months 
unless INLC brings in more revenue. 
 
The Board accepted the previously distributed January financials. 
 

Presentation/Discussion 
 
Eric Grace of Kaniksu Land Trust 
Eric Grace, executive director, gave a presentation on Kaniksu Land Trust and its community conservation 
programs. The board thanked Eric Grace for the presentation after which he left the meeting. 
 

Action Items 
 
Deep Creek Preserve sale 
Chris sought board approval for INLC to sell the Deep Creek Preserve to WDFW for $150,000, the amount 
we paid and its current appraised value. INLC tried to negotiate the state covering the clean-up costs – 
but they can’t pay more than appraised value. The local WDFW folks are very amenable to working with 
INLC and the community to develop a management plan.  
 
Chris is working with other landowners in the area who want to sell. We need to have a strategic 
discussion about whether we want to acquire other land for ourselves or for WDFW. The donor says 
to sell the land and recycle the money into more conservation. Staff will explore making publicity as 
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part of future sales agreements. Michael Currin suggested a Bargain Sale agreement so INLC is only 
warranting what we did during the period we owned it (not prior). He also suggested small changes to 
be made to the agreement. Chris will work with Craig Trueblood to make final adjustments to the 
agreement. 
 
Upon motion duly made, seconded, and carried the board gave board president Carl Griffin designated 
authority to sign the Statement of Just Compensation and the Purchase and Sale Agreement and other 
documents to sell the Deep Creek Preserve to WDFW but that Chris is to try to get Michael’s suggestions 
incorporated. See attached resolution. 

 
Peters Easement 
Chris sought board approval for INLT to accept the Peters conservation easement. The project has been 
in the works for at least 10 years. It is one of the three largest private inholdings on the east shore of Lake 
Pend Oreille. It is an opportunity to protect a sizeable chunk as an inholding in national forest for habitat 
quality, as a buffer for forest, and as an elk calving ground. It has a community conservation aspect. The 
property has two water holding tanks to protect the community from wildfire. The conservation 
easement allows an area not to exceed 5 acres to be used as a community drain field. There is no house 
on the property at this time.  
 
The board discussed whether INLC would continue to work outside the identified operating area. It was 
agreed that it is definitely OK this time since we’ve been working on this so long. It was asked whether 
we are preventing development since the property is so steep. Chris stated that half is a level bench with 
a great view. Rod Price noted that nearby Whiskey Rock is being developed. The property is currently 
zoned for 20-acre lots. If REPI becomes a major focus, then this fits into that plan. It has water quality and 
high visibility as good reasons for proceeding. The Peters easement is expected to close in 10 days. 
 
Upon motion duly made, seconded and carried, the board voted to accept the Peters easement and 
authorized Carl Griffin to sign the necessary documents. See attached resolution. 
 
Use of the Special Projects Fund 
Chris asked the board for approval to use the Special Projects Fund to pay the Peters easement broker’s 
price opinion ($1000) and for the Cantor geologist’s statement of remoteness ($1500). INLC will not be 
reimbursed for the Peters expense, but IDL would reimburse INLC for the Cantor geologist as long as the 
easement is completed on time. 
 
Upon motion duly made, seconded, and carried, the board authorized use of the Special Projects Fund 
to cover the Peters broker’s price opinion and the Cantor geologist’s statement of remoteness. 
 
Sending staff to Land Camp or Rally 
Staff recommended that INLC send three staff and possibly 1 volunteer and 1 board member to Land 
Camp. Carl will go to Rally and we’ll see if one person out of the staff can go. No vote was necessary  
 

Progress Review 
 
The FYE 6/16 financial statements with independent account’s review was tabled until the next 
meeting. 
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There was a brief discussion of key metrics. Vicki will work with Shelli and Rod to revise the dashboard 
and send it out to the board by email. 
 

Reporting/Discussion 
 
The staff gave a brief presentation on the four integrated pieces of strategic/holistic work we do, focusing 
on Bayview to Hayden using the “once upon a time” format.  
 

Board Governance 
 
Board committees 
The discussion was mostly deferred except for the decision about the executive committee. Carl 
recommended including Michelle Anderson on the executive committee to provide diversity. 
 
Upon motion duly made, seconded, and carried, the board voted to have Michelle Anderson serve on 
the executive committee in addition to the president, vice president, secretary, and treasurer. 
 
Board meeting schedule 
The new board meeting schedule was noted – the board will meet on the 4th Monday of every other 
month starting in March. The remaining meetings for this year will be in March, May, July, 
September, and November. 
 
Board handbook 
Vicki briefly reviewed the new board handbook and asked for input regarding improving the handbook 
in the future. The board is asked to bring their handbooks each meeting as we will be reviewing 
the handbook and the new Standards and Practices throughout the year. 
 
Bank Signature Cards 
Vicki presented that it is time to update the signature cards to include the new officers. Michael Currin 
had offered to remain as a signer because his office is conveniently located downtown. 
 
Upon motion duly made, seconded, and carried, the board authorized President Carl Griffin, Vice 
President Rob Lindsay, Secretary Rod Price as well as Michael Currin to be signers on the INLC general 
checking account. See the attached resolution. 
 
There being no further business to come before the meeting, the same was adjourned at 5:35 and the 
board and Shelli Bischoff moved to executive session. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
Vicki Egesdal 
Recording Secretary 
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Approved as written: 3/27/2017 














